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"ublijiied every Saturday mornmjrat

Globe, Gila County, Arizona,

-- DY-

HACKHET & HAMILL,
1 Editors asd 1'EorRitTORa

SCBSCRKTIOX RATES:

bne Year S4 00
Fhcilonths 2 00
Three Months A 1 50

Advcr.lliis Rate! made knotvn on
appllca( ton.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Territorial.
Governor Lewis Wofley, FhtcnW.
Secretary X. 0. Murphy, Phncnix.
Treasurer John Y. T. Smith, Tlicenix.

Superinteri3ri '.of. Public Instmction G.
TV. CheyneyiV't. K"

Auditor Thomas Hushes.?
Supreme Court Jas. H. Wright, Chief

Justice. Prescott: Jos. H. Kibbe3', Associate
Justice, Phffinix; It. E. Sloan; Associate Jus-
tice, Tucson.

IT. S. District Attorney H. J. Jeffords,
Tucson.

U. S. Marshal W. K. Meade, Tiicion.

Surveyor General Eoyal A. Johnson.
Delegate to Congress Marcus Smith,

Tombstone.
Judge of First Judicial District It. K.

Sloan.
Judge of Second Judicial District Jos. H.

Kibbey, Phoenix.

Judce of Third Judicial District Jas. H.
Wright.

Gila County.
Judge of District Court Jos. H. Kibbey.
Cleik of District Court B. G. Fox.
Judge of Probate F. V. Westerner.
Sheriff Jerry IJyan.
Under Sheriff T. A. Lonergan.

District Attorney J. D. McCabe.
TleeonJer Chas. T. .Martin.

Supervisors Geo. Danforth, Patrick Shan-le-

F. T. Powers.
Clerk of Board of Supervisors Chas. T. Martin.
County Treasurer W. W. Urookner.
Coroner

Distance from Globe to the railroad at 'VYlllcox, over
Wood's and Xorton A-- Stewart's lines (route for

.JSagterrrpasscnjrers.).. 3 miles.
From Globe to Casa Grande, crossing the Detils Can-

yon, and touching at Pinal and Florence. .90 miles.
From Globe to Casa Grande via l'ioneer. . . .90 miles.

Elevation above sea level at Globe SfiOO feet.
Latitude 33 degrees, 20 minutes, longitude 110 de-

grees, 45 minutes
Highest maximum temperature, July 11th,.. 110 deg.

lowest minimum temperature, Jan. 10th,. ...1G deg.
llean temperature, C3dcg.

Prevailing direction of wind, Southwest.
An ooscrvation extending over several years, dis-

closes the remarkable fact, that there has not been
a day without more or less sunshine

J. W. LARGE NT, IV!. D- -

AND SURGEON.pHYSICIAN

Office at Ilitchcock's Drug Store.

E. H. COOK,

TloBNET ASD COCKSELLOK AT L.YW,

Globe, Cita County, A. T

Will practice in all tht; Courts of the Ter-
ritory. Cttice liroad Street, corner of Oak.

A. C. EiASiKIS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
rtitENix, Arizona.

Will practice in all Court of theTerritory
and United States Supreme Court.

THE WEST INDIA

Manufacturing Company.

PEOPKiEror.s or ihe Wert I.vdia

Stomach Bitters.
No. CO, South Second Street,

8AINT LOUIS, - MISSOURI

This great Tonic has been introduced to the
people of the Mississippi Valley for the past
thirteen years with unliounded success and
popularity.

There is nothing of the kind extaut that
equals it as a stimulant, an apetuer, or

It is particularly adapted to mala-
rious districts and as a

Preventative of Chills,
is not surpassed.

It js endorsed by the best chemists as the
most efficacious, strengthtning Tonic this
Country has ever produced, the aluoof which
will be recognized by all who may ue tneni.
i Pi irate citizens of Arizona visiting St. Louis
have ex;res.-- l their conviction that, it is

adapted to the wants of that Terri-
tory, and needs only atrial to iusure its speedy
introduction there.
. Orders addressed to THE WEST 1XDIA
jtfa:i factuiuxg company win be
promptly executed, dec 13tf

tftfeI will pay S10D Reward for the aircst and
Conviction of any person or persons unlawful-
ly handling cattle or horses in the almve
brands. Ear marks both ears split, horses
branded on left thigh with the e iron.

BOB STEAD, .oi, A. T
jpl2.s

mmaijjTlmas

law

iE--

Leaving GEOBE and CAMP THOMAS

Every morning Sundays excepted. "

Connects at Dim Itais
With the Line to SOLOMOXV1LLE and
BOWIE. BAILEY & C ITTTE li.

Pmprictom.

, frav

Globe City

i V 5 C-- UL if: Ct I r Li

SHEET
PnOPRITOIi.

BROADEST--, Co bp. A. T.

TIIE CHOICEST

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork,

And everything in my line is First-Clas- s

c2riii:AS0XAT!Lr: kattcs

Aher Forty yearnf
experience in turn
preparation of more

HI W7TG F than One Hundred
ThrtnsAnil ltrmTfofitionit for r tents in

3 tho United Slates and Foreign coun
tries, tne pubitsners ox ine acienuno
American continuo to act as solicitors
for patents, caveats, trade-mark- s, copy-rich-ta

t fnrtha United States, and
to obtain patents in Canada, England, France,
uenuEu;, uou ait gmer vimuiuca men cicii--
ence is un equaled and their facilities aro nnsor
passed.

Drawings and specifications prepared and filed
tn the l'atent Office on short notice. Terms rery
reasonable. Ho charge for examination of models
cr drawings. Advice by mail free

Patents obtained through Mnnn.tCo.aro noticed
Inthe SCIEVTIPIC AIIICRI CAW which h"
the largest circulation and is tho moai inlluential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
Tho advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands.

This larce and rplpndidly illustrated newspaper
is published WEEIwIW at CCLOOayear, and U,
admitted to bo tho best paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineerinz works, and
either departments of industrial procress, pub-
lished in any country. It contains the names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for one dollar,
gold by all newsdealer".

If you have an invention (o patent wnto ts
Mtinn t Co., publishers of Scientific Americas.
FS1 Broadway, New York

Handbook about patents mailed free.

I. . . F.
Ifesuarmretin!r of o'lobe Lodfrc 'o. C, I.

O. O. K., on Monday night ol' each week,
at Masonic Hall.

.Ml biotlier.-i- n good staudingarccordinllj
inxited.

ELIJAH TKEKlUJOA'E, X. (i.
E. II. Cook, Sec'y

ol White Jlotm
tarn I.odpe. No. ::. A. V. & A. !. neet
Thursday's on or Miceeedins each ful
Sloon. iojourr.in: Brethren in good t.Und
ing cordially invitetl.

By ordtirol"t!ieW.3I.
CHAS. T. 11A31TIX,

ii7tll Secretary.

PMOWT3 BUY
Wmm

nm HAVE THEM. DELIVERED

JwriER 1he ordsr sinairiis to a Epsciad surr.-- 2 j

?Se-i- for )

Sc ml Annual rasliicnrr
Catalogue, published
Sept. loth, and mailed free
upon Application ; listing and
i 'ustrating wlih over 2,000
lithographs and wood
ct.ts, everything needed for
I .adics",Gcntsand Children's pVi? - i;3?"t'7l J
Wwrandadornraent; House 1 a

keeping Goods, Curtains, Upholstery, etc , etc

and do the largest and most reliable Ma'
Trade in. the country. Their Fa'nx- -

Joue is indispensable to partk prevt n - 3

distdne a djiug their uwa shupr m
New x ork." raid &

I 6th A'"?. &. 20th St., fJEW YC CITY.

A bso! lately PureB
This powder never vanes. A marvel of pu-

rity, strength and wholesomeness. More eco-

nomical than the ordinai;v,k'v.ds, and cannot
he sold in competition with the multitude of
low te&t, fhort weight, alum, or plicw)hate
powders. Sold onlv in cans. liov.VL Baki.no
PowiJEit Co., 10G Wall Stieet. X. V

REJUVEMT08.
j. t m n K GBSATSTKENOTEKKl JfaSaiL :JlHMKDYoudKEi:V.iS

: 'I OXIO enrca with un- -

dO S i Si - oils anl rhjfltal D-- b

itr, Vll'il Kia- - r... : niii::4

T.l : i'roslal.l'., Sin:a
i J.it:luclcii!I.ofM::ii-- :

ji,-- ceniyJI- -
cited anl 0;cmv.'haittVL

T;n a.'!., produce:!.

21 f
Sr.'v T3KI0S, ' "'O 0:"y reraotlr thaiI,.,,, .rvri. prsiancniii--

I- - L!.T i0 : I l.:v.ar.tiy Wc&m-:i"- S

Inst, Drnlttaurcn. ilav,!,.., r.v rrrrr? : cccnr,at:du. 1 : T,: .h sre tho trtteescso
iCTATIKuiiSSY"?-- : -- ' K've end many

:tpl!:rr Urrvons, I)cbi!l-:T0y- S
lUD ACEitjtear.rnIMorbUcondit- -

: C0vt!!b.yH,CA-- : TllOTjSAJTIiS OF MUX
TiOSS STKiCTLY!SuSe:wcro of thi

; letter on kAnTfffYy&4
i OFFICE, FREE. I KS-- -
t; . JttJLiysxm?.

Also cnrei ALL Kidney nrid Blndder
t!ic f.lcoa.Eaeasesof tho

bWn.Funp'Ps Uroptlo s. et.'.
Price, ?ir.0 bottle, or 5 W)ttl-5f- $10. Seat

to any addrM soenro Jcni .(r'l!oti
Etrictlyconfi.lenUttl. CUKJi OUAIUXTEED.
L'alloraddresa

DR.C. D. SALRSLC.
ilG Keartoy St., San I'ranctscoj Cal.

yranRY
liif lLi w j L

i .tat jJoo'v3 Xit:trntMl S:i biu leading.
v.;:i; 2 tirrr 1 :t;-.T- .

ilvrrv riltl n.n-- sJu'C crc-i'- y tr,nrfittctt.
( :ucac-- n; j'i to

Pr w:h nf Vn. A. IInm
.; i t .3 57 r a ii"i fiiKvini. t in li.nd D'scaFC,
5.i:iitl f Thomson, tlis prat Pt ycli -
zUU .?.Rf. Jnrkliy I.li..oiitorof ttio Chn'tfan

A vnrtt X. ), ilu:tar.l Prn"tor tlio Kcicntis-- ,

Hat V. A.rnrt li!f1ff;rv";, JudaUl'.
1'roi: A. L.UIHTXV, 2J7 i'li Ave, If. Y.

mchlti Jill

GIVES

POWER
Tjsnio
1ESS

"WATER
THAI.
ANY

OTHER
"WHEEL,

1
k5

apl ly

Tho BTJYEHS' GUIDE Is
issued March and Sept.,

i each year. It is an ency-lcloped-ia

of useful infor.
7ination for all who pur-- '

cheso the luxuries or the
necessities of hfo. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to rids, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, cud in various size3,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTflDLY. and you can make a fair
estimato of the value of the BOYEHB'
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, ILL

Fli25-l- y

from Ohio. Here Is aAA vosoe jwtrtrail of Mr.Garri-to-
nf 5Iem. UIno.

wrllM: Wii it worVnii farm
V&il3k " W a mmitlt; I now hare tn airmt--
A jWr 1.. CJUIrn h IV alt.umi and uU- -

anu imcu iiimi a uv.
J Q J&fyi ioignpd) W. H.Gamuwx.

J,Vt?SK William Kline, l!am.l.ur(rt Vl,
rfSfl3?-S"- i ??i'V wn,p,: "1 uave nevtr known
SSvNri i "Jtlins to e!l UVe your album.

KS5St1J S fiSWS 1 I Itntk old t r enuuch toKhVl l,-- M wr2S.-- W. J.
Me write t "I

SwJJiTOfli bopB v"jk,,.u :io
P3,niTn."fU'WCSv?5tl,r ""ik.

ViJV? i ttr are dom quite as ell ;
V - . .jVp-'- i i.: " i . ; : V w e tiae nol jaue lo ri.tn.cls frm Icittn. Cn-r-

one m ho take Imli of this rti"1 b'isliic uks u: craud jiroflu.
Shall ivc start YOU in tltis liiibincts
rruder? Write toes and learn nil ImmiT It fur 3 ourhrlf. Wf
iretrtinjr many; wewHIalart if jwa doitt delay utilil
anoilirr (relit alicnil of you hi vourjmrt f ihe eouMrv. ITvvu
take hold jou uiUleJuiet.) .ii k ipU t. D'IZfiitl
On account of a forced manufacturer' anlc 1 .,Otf(r 1

iliilliir I!'itfiaraiil Allmm aivlo UhW to iw
IKt.ple furN'iearh. lU'un l Itov.il CTiiuvm Mlk rt
riult.ntniiiiir.jrlT(ltcori;-dUihn- ! - albunmtn (tie
world. Ijtrirr.t ii. .r-- :t sirain--c- r knon Apuiti.
unnted. L4bt.ru I Iitu. Ui ni"in y ur a, it An unc ran
Imi me n nuet-- t eirul ant. eIU li- - IT nn ctit iti fie or no
talking . A htT ver fcbow 11, fTi 15 n nan fi 10

JVpciiU lake tliuun Is of irdera Mflli rajtuliir tieti--
bef'-r- known. .r.ifita.rf(l ei-r- worktr- - Apcnia are
uukhifT vrtunea. UiiIIl-si- i ke a ui li n m n V 1, fader,
can do as utll an anyone I !! Itifuruut uttd lemia I"i'tf
lo lb' so w ' mlt fur inn-- h'1 iitlcui im an! tmnsfurour
r imiljr II1LI1 Hook and I'ti alt. Aft'-- jtu knor all,

eonrlode mpnn fnnlfr, wr no barm t donfs,
Ad'Jffe L " IV . i ItxitX

The Lon Ion Scandal.

Silver JJL.
Saturday, December

Stage

PATRICK

A Seattle, Wash., dispatch to tlie
Globe-Democr- says: A" man named
C. R. Hammond has lieentraced from
London to France, to Brrissels, to New
York and this city. Heis wanted at
Scotland Yard for having been pro
prictor of the lodging bouse in Caven.
dish street, London, tlie scene of the
great scandal in w rince Albert
Victor and many menlbers of the no
bility are involved. Hammond is said
to possess impoi'tantdocaments, which
lie always carries with bitn in a small
vnlisn. Two tplprrrnns iSpro roppivpfl

during the past fevuidjasfcing who
uuu post, oince 1101090, ana who was
Adele Gayet. Search revealed the
fact that Adele Gayet was mistress of
John Strieker, who wSsVnce an ac
ffuaintance of .Hammoria in London- -

Hie woman Gayet is a niece of a
woman claiming to be the wife of
Hammond, and letters to Hammond
have been sentin her care. Hammond
has been avoiding all but his friends
here, but to them he has shown a
wealth of diainonds and jewelry in his

possession. Hammond was at last
found in his hotel, and with him a
thick-se- t, French woman, claiming to
be his wife, and two boys, 11 and 16
years 01 age. Hammond claims one
as his son, but says the other is the
son of a man living in London, but
refuses to give his name. When Ham-

mond 'was told that ho was wanted at
Scotland Yard he became confused
and said:

If seems very bard to a man who,
with his family, has settled in a new
country and is attempting to do some
good for himself, to ;be followed by
such accusations as theseC England
does not seem like mv home when
from my native soil I am traced up
like this!"

After this he hesitated and talkfd
cautiouMv. He knew all aboui the
great London scandals from begin-
ning to end, but he had nothing to do
with them. He says ho and his wife
kept a lodging house in .Middlesex
Hospital grouuds and rented rooms,
mostlv to gentlemen arid bachelors.
His friends here state thslfnt different

uc H. pt three oWiU bouses in
London. He did not know whafbach- -

elors did with rooms in his house.
Hntnmrnd is iii constant cable com
munication with parties in England
and France.

iV London cablegram says: As a re
sult of the secret examination in con
nection with the Wet End a

summons lias been issued for an arrest
of Solicitor Arthur Newton. Clerk- -

Taylor and Interpreter Degala, for
conspiracy to de'eat justice. It it- -

I hat Uewton asM.-te-d Ihe pro- -

inetor of the Cleveland street house,
in which the scandal occurred, to reach
A 111 erica.

Ochhn t r.UqKtrs.

George W. Bernard, after a year".- -

negoti.it.Hm, has secured some bones
thsit In; proposes to setld to the Smith-.-oni.i- n

Institution at Washington. In
digging a trench near the head of
t':ivt! Creek a man fo.ind a stone vault
about t wo feet underground. Il bad

wii compartments in which two beings
had been buried. .Mr." Bernard has

itainedihe lower iaw.nf one. It i.--

il nicies across the widest part, al-- 1

hough the width in modern men is
only about 3J inches. The rem.irka-ult- f

feature, is that there were never
my back teeth in the jaw. .Mr. Ber-lar- d

expects to get a thigh hone about
2G inches long.

In a 14-fo- well near this tomb,
about 125 feet distant, were found
some teeth embedded in a whitish
clay that. 13 phytic like pntty.The
teeth crumbled considerably on ex-

posure, but. aro still three inehes long.
One back tooth is h.l!f the size of a
man's hand and thust have belonged
to some verv large animal. Phcenix
Herald. ;

The Railway Age says: '"It is now
proposed to build a railway to the
summit af the Jungffau, the magnifi-

cent peak of the Alps in the heart of
Switzerland, whose snowy head has
stood inaccessible. The engineer who
built the railway over the Brunig
Pass proposes the bold scheme of
reaching tlie top of Jungfrau by

means of a tubular tunnel, pu.-he- d en-

tirely under ground, and so avoiding
the dangers of avalanches and the

of impassable gorges, and he

estimates the cost of the scheme at
only a little over Sl.000.000. It. is not
difficult to believe, now-th- at the awful
brow of Mount Pilatus has been sea KM

by a railway, that even the snowy
Jungfrau may herself be conquered."

Mrs. Dr. Hiller, of Wilmington, has
expended 8500,000 in the construction
of" a mau.-olen-m in which stio is to lie
after death. She is worth ?5,0C0,0CO,

and yet her grave dollies will he made

without pockets, which is equivalent
to saying that she cannot carry any of
it with her

St. Ion is 11s :i Ulnlns Center.

A, miner who attended the National
Silver Convention, is quoted by the
jsjlfi'o Bullion as saying: St. Louis
possesses at this time more interest to
miners than any other city in the
country, from tlie fact that it is the
mining center of the United States.
As evidence of this position we will
cite the fact that during the past ,18

months 0 properties have been
placed in that city. The St. Louis
Mining Exchange is open each day,
and we are informed that its opera-
tions are important and extending.
There are numerons- - mine brokers in-th-

city and the usual quota of ex-

perts, engineers, assayers and metal-
lurgists, in tact mining is a very gen-

eral topic of conversation in the hoteli
and elsewhere. No doubt the great
attention given to mining in St. Louis
is due to the Granite Mountain mine,
that to the date of its last dividend
November, 1889, has paid in dividends
$7,800,000. Then again it might be
claimed for St. Louis that it is a natu-
ral mining center, for in the '30's.
when it was the supply point for the
entire west, it was mainly St. Louis
capital that operated the lead mines of
Galena, Dubuque, St. Genavive, etc.;
in after years the zinc and lead depos-

its of Joplin, contributed to give St.
Louis importance, and to these we

ma3' add the exploitation of the Pilot
Knob and other iron deposits, also the
silica, fire-cla- y and extensive coal beds
in Missouri, Kansas and Illinois, all
more or less tributary to St. Louis and
source ef revenue to it.

Notwithstanding the denials that
have been made by Herr Krupp, the
famous German iron founder, it is said
on good authority that, his firm con
templates at an early day the estab
lishment of a briheh of his establish'
ment in America, and that sites in the
mining regions of Pennsylvania and
Virginia have been inspected, flerr
Krupp is anSioiis to establish an Ame
ncan gun foundry so as to be safe
from the dangers of a European war.
He fears that in case of an invasion of
German one of the objective points
of the hostile army weald be (his gun
foundry, d.nd that it would he wiped
out of existence as completely as fire
and dvnamite could do it. With a

foundry, in the United States ho would
run no uch risk and would have ac
abundance of raw material easily

-- Two Republics, City of
Mexico.

.

Several ways are open for the re-

duction of the surplus, which, accord-

ing to official estimate, will be about
841.000,000 this year and the same
next j'ear. The removal of the tax on
tobacco and on spirits used in the arts
would cut oif all the surplus except
7,000.000. A reduction of about; 50

or GO per cent in the rate of duty on

sugar would sweep away the surplus
completely, while it can also be re-

moved by a moderate general cut m
duties supplemented by tho placing
of some commodities not produced
here in large, quantities on the free
list. 'The abolition of the tobacco tax
would be easiest brought about, as
most of tho Republican Congressman
and at least a third of the Democrats
would favor it, but the .reduction ra
the siigar duty v:ouldgive the great-
est relief to the country. Globe-Democr-

The consuls of the United Stales,
Great Britain and Germany, a month
ago. iucd .a pnici.iiiiiitiun declar-

ing the Berlin conference had agreed
to recognize Maiietoa as king of Samoa,
and advi,ing the, natives to acknowl-

edge hiiii as such. Tamasse replied
that his followers were willing that,

such a .course should be taken. Mal-iet-- ia

and Mataal'a agreed to the n

and i he natives of the islands
also signed the document. Accord-

ingly on December 5th Malietoa's flag
waS hoisted on the site of the old gov-

ernment house and the United States
man-of-w- Adams fired a salute of 21

guns in its honor. The opinion is
generally expressed that this action on
the part of three consuls is fnc ulti-
mate settlement of the Samoan diffi
culty.

The following language was recent-
ly used by J. P. Jones of Nevada, to a
newspaper reporter:

"If Congress refuses to pass a Free
Coinage Act and the administration
declines to coin 4,000,000 standard sil-

ver dollars, monthly, which he believes

would soon restore silver bullion to
par,. be would consider the silver pro-

ducing slates justifiable in placing an
electoral ticKet in the field at the next
Presidential election and giving the
electoral votes of thosp states to the
candidate pledged to do the most for
silver.'1

,

A Coneise prayer said to have been

offered by an earnest New England
deacon was as follows: "Lord, give
us "iace to know Thv will and grit to
d., "

TI;c t'aiii:.-- .: at BniU.

If you have occasion to mention the
capital of Brazil and wish to be exact,
you must say K10 de Janeiro, and pro
noance it Reeo day 'Hay-nav-ray--

That" is It means river
ui uauuiiiv. jLiauiiHju says inai wnen
the Poi tugueso mariners who discov
ered the Brazilian coast passed through
the narrow gateway to the harbor and
saw the beautiful bay in the ampin
theater of mountains, surrounded bv

the eternal verdure, they thought they
were entering the mouth of a river
that wollld lead them to the enchant
ed land. When tliey 0isc&vere3 their
mistake they were so disgusted that,
instead of naming the river after our
Saviour, or one of the saints, they
.ntnpiy christened it the river discov

ered in January. However, the city
has a street called Street of Good

Jesus, and others called St. John the
Baptist, St. John the Evangelist, etc.

Exchange.

In the political feud between its
French .and English speaking resi
dents, Canada has a race problem on
its hands which threatens to be. more
perplexing and injurious to the dis

trict immediately affected than our
negro question is to, us. Annexatien,
of course, would quickly settle- this
trouble, as with Canada joined to the
United States the immigration to it
would soon place the French element
0 completely in the minority that it

would lose its power, and ultimately
its distinct existence. Yet this French
difficulty is one of tho reasons why the
United States is not anxious to push
its boundaries farther northward just
now. Globe-Democra- t.

The common "cow-catcher- " altacli-.me- nt

to a locomotive is about the only
article of universal use that was never
patented It was invented by D-- B.
Davies, of Columbus, 0., Still living
and quite aged. He borrowed the idea
from the mole-boar- d of the plow,
which is used to throw the soil to one
side, but was so busy he neglected to
patent it until it was too late. It is

in use y as originally invented by
Mr. Davies, without 'deviation1 or
change from the original plan, and has
saved millions of dollars to railroad
companies, and probably thousands of
lives, but not a penny to the inventor.

The statement running through the
press of the country that eight

are living is an error. The
perscn or persons responsible for it
must have had Robert M. T. Hunter
in mind. Hunter has been dead for
more than two years, although the
compilers of the political .annuals do

not aeem to have discovered this fact.
Only seven are still alive.
They are Robert C. Winthrop. Nathan-
iel P. Bitiks, Galusha A. Grow, James
G. Blaine, Samuel J. Randall, J. War-

ren Keifdi' and John G. Carlisle.
Globe-Democra- t.

It the entire question of trusts be
referred to the House Committee on
Manufactures, as it is said to be the
intention, that body will not only be

one. of the most important of all the
committees, but it will have iti time
fully occupied during the whole tarra.
Only one subject which will' come be-

fore Congress is of more interest to
the country than this, and that is the
general question of revenue revision
attd the solution of the surplus prob-

lem. Globe-Democra- t.

Senator Wolcott has introduced bill
providing for the establishment of a
United States land court for the judi
cial investigation and settlement of
private land claims in the States of
Colorado and Nevada ahd the Territo-

ries of Arizona, Nov.' Mexico, Utah
and Wyoming. The bill provides for a
chief iustice and two associates, and
the court is to sit at different periods'

of the year at the capitals of the va-

rious S'ates and Territories named.

The express companies think they
have hit upon a plan-wbic- will secure
them against. lo:s bv train robbers.
They will supply cars with stationary-
safes with combination locks. .1 he
combination will be known to an
agent of the company who locks up
the money before the departure of the
train, and by agents tit tlie several
stations on the line, but it will not be
known to the express messenger.

A new method nf weather prediction
has been discovered by CI). Montigny,
a French plrysicist. lie has observed
that the scintillations o! stars increase
before many storjes, indicating dis-

turbance of the upper atmosphere
hours before the meteorological in-

struments show any change. The
fiercer Ihe storm, the more is the
slrengt'i of tli einiillations increased.g

'Father," said Willie, who has just
been correct! d, "tlut strap is heredi
tary, isn't it ? "I don't know that is
is." "But it descends from Tuber to ;

(

"v. doc-n'-

Congressmari?3fiindever has been
made chairman of, the Committee on
Arid Lands.

The expression'tbe- long and the
short of it" is never-.b'elfe-r understood
than when man longs for money and
when he is short of it...

Those who voluntarily associate
themselves in public With criminals
must not be' surprised if the public
take them as tliey-'fin- U .them, as men
of kindred feeling?;-Sta-r.

The Albuquerque-Citize- says: It is1

pn'rtcd'thRt-ForrMc&frwe-- ll, Ari7ona,
will be abandoned by the 1st of March
next. The report come3 from Colonel
Compton, of the 4lh Cavalry.

tciaLo.f Jake Kilrain for prize
fighting, came off-a-t P'uryis, Mississip-

pi, the other day, and he was fined.
200 and sentenced to two months in

the county jail. He took an appeal.

The hnmber of employes in the pds-t- al

servic'e.is just a few less than 151,-00- 0.

In such ah army it is not strange
that there are changes about every;
day, of which politics is Ac cause of
comparatively few.

Gladstone's eightieth birthday will
ie celebrated in England with

It comes on tha
29th of this .month, and it- - is cniioua
that tils venerable statesman should
keep his golden wedding with his"

eightieth birthday the same year.

Mary, who bad a "Little Lamb,"
died at Somerville, Mass., a few days
ago. Her name was Mary Tyler, and
she lived to be 83 years old. She was
born at Sterling, Mass.; her maiden
name was Mary F. Sawyer, and she
was the .subject of the rhyme: "Mary
had a Httlb lamb."

The supreme court of New York has
conceded the, fight of the city authori
ties to take down electric wires. Elec
tric companies have been notified to
remove at once all badly insulated
wires. The tragic experiences in New
York ought to suffice as warning every-
where.

The Silcolt defalcation will bring
Congress to a realizing sense of tha
necessity of enlarging the list of ex-

traditable offenses. A good many
Congresiinen are suffering pecuniari-
ly just ow from the ease with which
defaulters get to Canada and the dif
ficulty of getting them out of it.

Lake Nyassa. Africa, is a gigantic
trough of granite and gneiss, 000
miles in length, nowhere over 50 miles
in breadth, aud 1600 fee; above the
level of the sea, the mountains rising
all around it, and sometimes almost
sheer above it to a further bight of
1000, 2000 and 3000 fe,et.

A very importanf.decision to own
ers of mines witFHn the Central Pacific
Railroad grant has been rendered bv

v.- - -
the U. S. Circuit Court, in which the
miners lose, on the ground that the
land had been listed as agricultural
and was not known as mineral when
the grant by Congress was made.
Mining and Scientific Press.

The steamer Cyril, arrived at New- -

York, on the 20th, from Brazilian
ports and reports business going on
just as before the revolution. Citizens
are tearing down all emblems and
ceat of arms having any connection
with the imperial party. All streets
winch bear names akin to royalty have
been changed to conform with Repub-

lican ideas.

The diamond merchants, both whole-

sale and retail, claim that prices have
touehed bottom and that the rise of 10
to 15 per cent in the retail trade with-

in the last six months will be steadily
supplemented. The reason given is'

that the De Beers Mining Co. of South
Africa controls s of the output,
ahd is in a position to control the sup-

ply, and consequently the prices.

The color ol the Eiffel Tower, says
the American Architect, has been one
of the puzzles of the Paris Exposition,
no two persons agreeing as to what
the real color is. Some people imag-
ine that it has been plated with nickel
or silver, while others call it red, and
others, again, think it is of a beautiful
bronze color. The fact is that it is
painted in five shades ol the same
Color, modulated with the skill that
the French often show in cases of the
kind. From the base of the first plat-- v

lorm the color is dark "Barbedienne"
bronzi, verging a little to red; thence
to the second platform the color is the
same, but lighter; and from this point
to the top the color grown constantly
lighter, by five successive gradations,
the top being almost a golden yellow.
Three coats of paint are spread over
the entire surface, and over all is a i
coat of verv. hard, transparent vai nijb
which, by reflecting the sun, adds to

d.fii-nit- v of j limn" ti !"''


